
veins on Bering River, was brought
here by steamer from Seattle!

Cordova, the other possible' coaling
center in Alaska, has both a harbor I

and a railroad that leads somewhere.
But still Katalla's harbor would be 1
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built. Cordova's .harbor, too, needs
dredging.

Should Uncle Sam decide to open
the Bering coal fields and build a road
to tidewater," Cordova expects to be
chosen as "the center for the opera-
tions. The 40 miles of railroad ne-

cessary to do this are estimated by
Cordova people as a cheaper invest-
ment than the maintenance of a har-
bor which would have to be constant-ly-'dredg- ed

as they insist Katalla's
would have to be.

The Bering River country east of
Katalla is one of nature's most re-

markable fuel factories. There you
can find coal IN EVERY STAGE of
the making from decayed 'vegetation
and peat through all grades of lignite
an.d soft coal to very ancient and
granite-lik- e anthracite.

In the days when they were going
to 'build a railroad from Katalla to
the coal fields,' every other man in
town had a coal claim. When actual
construction work was commenced,
the railroad builders began to fight,
officials of the government fell out
over the granting of coal claim
patents and things reached such a
stage that President Roosevelt with-
drew all the coal land from entry.

Katalla is almost deserted now.
The only industry is in oil a few
patents to oil lands having been
granted.

The most important local event in
the last two years was the. arrival of
the U. S. S. Maryland to take aboard
850 "tons of coal for the navy depart-
ment test. "This was gathered from
the claims of the famous Cunning-
ham group over which Ballinger and
Pinchot hattled.

This navy test coal was mined in
1912 under adverse weather copdi-tio- ns

and was ferried down the Ber

ing River in,flat.hpats. Itis contend-
ed' by' Alaska citizens tluit much of
the coal'Tvas broken up in handling
and in such bad shape from being
exposed all winter as well as being
splashed with sairwater in getting it
aboard the Maryland that the test
cannot'showltsREAL VALUE.
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IS "IT" PIG OR PIGS?

Kittaning, Pa., Oct. 9 Four pigs '
attached together re the Siam-
ese twins were brought he're by Wil-

liam Silves of Manor township. The
freaks were born a few days ago and;
are ,in perfe'ct health. Each pig has
four legs, .a tail and a nose, but,
strangely enough, possesses only one
eyej. and that is set in the middle of
the forehead.

Silves, was endeavoring to ascer- -
tain if 'there was not some "wayoT
preserving the lives of the'jfigs. The
ligament which joins the animals to-

gether appears to be attached to the
vital organs, and, according to a vet-

erinary surgeon, it would be danger-
ous to attempt to sever the cord.
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ABSENT-MINDE-D

Like many other great men, Pas-
teur was absent-minde- d. Eating
some cherries at a dinner party to
which he was invited, he was observ-
ed to dip each cherry in a glass of
water and carefully wipe it before
placing it in his mouth. On his neigh-
bor's uttering some'comment on this
precaution, iPasteur held forth at con-

siderable length as to the dangerous
microbes with which cherries are in-

variably covered. When he Tiad fin-

ished speaking he picked up the glass
he had washed the fruit in and drank
the contents microbes and all,
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